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upon the pursuing Skroelings, and,
like a genuine she-Berserker, she drew
out her breaste f rom under lier clothea,
dashed them against the naked sword,
and ifiercely met the advancing foe.
The Skroelings became seized with a

p>anic, turned instantly, ran off to their
canoes, and rapidly rowed away. A
goodly number of the Skroeiing,ýs fell
in this affair, but only two of "Kari-
sefne's people.

An incident is mentioned, which
must have occurred about this time,
ana which would indicate that these
Skroeiings knew notbing of the use of
metals. They found a dead man, and
an axe lay by him. One of them took
up the axe and eut Wood with it; and
then one after another did the same,
seeming to think that it was an excel-
lent thing and bit well. Afterwards
one of them took it up and made a
cut at a stone, Bo that the axe broke.
Then regarding it as useless, they
threw it away.

Karisefile and his people now began
to feel discouraged at their prospects.
The land, it was adniitted, had many
excellent qualities. Stili, they feared
that they ahould always find them-
selves exposed there to the hostilities
of the aboriginal inhabitants. They'
determined, therefore, to take their
departure for their own old country.
But first they made an exploratory
trip, northward and westward, along
the shore of Narraganset Bay. At
one place, they found five Skroelings,
clothed in skins, and lying asleep near
the water aide; and with them there
were vessels containing what was sup-
poised to le animal marrow mixed with
blood. Karlsefne's people coinj ectured
that these five men had been banished
by their fellow-countrymen. They
kilied them-of course. They make
note of a certain neiss-perbaps Clip-
pinoxet Point-where they found evi-
dences of the place having been the
resort of great numbers of wild ani-
mais. They then returned, probabiy
south of the isiand, to Straumfjord ;
and there, as usual, they found alun-

dance of everything which they re-
quired.

Karlsefne himself then took one of
his vesseis and made an excursion
northwards and eastwards, in searchà
of Thorliali, the Hunter, Who, it will
be remernbered, had, in the preceding
year, obstinately sailed away in that
direction. In the meantime, he left-
the remainder of lis company either
at Strauminford or Hép. Karlaef ne
sailed north, past KJalarness (Cape
Cod), and thence westward, with the,
land upon lis larboard hand, and
fourni Woods everywhere, as far as
they could see, with scarcely any open
places. They found a river which fell
out of the land f rom the east to the
West, and they entered its mouth and
lay by its southern bank. This was,
no doubt, some inconsiderabie strearn,
falling into Boston Bay ; for it is sta-
ted that ' they looked upon the moun-
tain range that was seen at Hôp, and
that which. they now found, as al
one.' There can lie no reasonable,
doulit that the 'mountain range' rc-
ferred to, is that of the Blue Ilill.-,
which. stretch through Norfolk Coun-
ty, from near ]ý)ilton to the direction
of Taunton River.

0f course Karlsefne returned with-
out having seen, or heard, anything of
the stiff-necked. old ThorhlL Then
lie and his c.ompany spent their third
winter in Vinland. ' There was born
the first auitumn, Snorri, Karlsefne's
son, and he was three years old when
they went away.' Troubles and dis.
satisfaction were already growing up
in the littie colony. To explain, the
causes of this, we cannot do better
than to quote the Saga's own curt,
but most intelligible, account of the
reai state of affaira-as thus : ' They
now became niuch divided by party
feeling, and the women were the cause
of it; for those who were unmarried
would injure those that were married>
and hence arose great disturbance.'

At iength (A. D. 1010), Karlsefne
and bis companiona set sail from YVin-
land for their old home, with a fair
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